Homestead Lot 48
MAP 6
Okalipun Section
N. Kona 4

Grant No. 3822

TO I. Palabiko
Date.

Copy (unnumbered Land Office
Aug 15th 1895

File in easton 18
in Oman, Akahipu Section, N. Kona H.

Beginning at marked rock and ahu makai of Gov't road from which point survey station Kukumui begins, N 18° 16' E, true distance 235.3 ft. Thence the boundary runs by true bearings:
N 80° 7' W 1132 ft along Grant 2972 (Kaakan & Kama)
S 1° 46' E 528 ft. to marked rock and ahu
S 85° 40' E 1264 ft. to Gov' t road
N 17° 30' W 515 ft. makai of Gov't road is the initial point

Area 14.700 acres.

J. B. Brown
July 9th, 1895